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For Legislative Nomination.
At the solicitation ot many friend I hcre- -

bv announce myself a candidate for the
nomination for minority representative
subject to the decision of the democratic
convention and Invite the support of those
who deem me worthy. W. R. MOOKE.

Now is the opportune moment for
the beef trust to liat--k off the denies.

It id aid I'alma will pardon the
postal convicts in Cuba, just to see
them lake to the water statesward!

The water cure mi-jli- t make the new
pension commissioner come around
to the views of the 'J. A. I J.

London is to have at Hackney its
first Yiddish theatre, l.esides plays
the managers intend to give grand
opera in Yiddish.

The old receiving ship Vermont will
in a few d:ivs be burned in order to
get the metal. The Vermont was built
in Iloston in !!:.

Senator Tillman is the only sena-
tor who has recorded in his autobio-
graphical sketch in his congressional
directory that he was a "farmer"
before coming to the senate.

"Success in advertising," writes a
man who lias succeeded, "comes of
c.wrience. One must vary his ad-
vertising so as to reach all classes
and all conditions of people. I tit t the
reward is sure to come to him who is
lersistent. It is but a matter of
hanging on with all lingers and
toes."

Admiral Sir Henry Keppel. now in
his y'--'d year, and known all oxer the
liritish possessions as "the ever-
green admiral." has a great desire to
die at sea. With that end in view-h- e

is constantly goiiis- on long voy-
ages, hoping that the grim messen-
ger may find him on the blue water
he has sailed for so manv years.

Senator (iallinger of New Hamp-
shire was a practicing physician for
many years lie fore his election to the
senate. In emergencies he has f

been called on to treat pa-

tients at the capitol. and lie always
responds to such emergency culls
with a keen professional interest.
Senator Deboe of Kentucky has
graduated in both medicine and law.
He practiced medicine a short time
a n J then turned to tlw law.

In responding to the toast ".Sc-
ience" at a banquet in New York Sat-
urday night last President Pritchett,
of the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, told this story: "In a
I lost on school the other clay a teach-
er raid to a small boy: 'Who won the
battle of New Orleans?" 'Why, Jim
Corbett. of course. was the answer.
How did that hapen? asked the

teacher, thinking to set the boy right.
'He won. was the prompt reply, 'lie-cau- se

he had more science than the
other guy.

A N'ew York rejxirter who had oc-
casion the other clay to write an ar-
ticle about Archibald Uoss ("olqu-hou- n.

the English traveler and engi-
neer, was told that the letters M. I.
C. K.." (Member of the Institute of
Civil Engineers) should be placed af-

ter the distinguished Britisher's
name. The newspajH-- r man felt sure
that the word "mice" would help him
to remember the injunction, but when
he turned in his copy he was called
to account for having bestowed upon
Mr. Colquhoun the honorary title of
-- li. A. T. S."

Society at "Washington.
Mrs. Hay, wife of the secretary of

state, has taken into her own hands
the matter of adjusting diplomatic
etiquette at Washington and has un-

dertaken to settle the question of pre-
cedence in on amicable manner. She
has sent out notices to wives of the
memliers of the cabinet, the senators,
representatives,, and of the justices
of the supreme court that hereafter
they will le expected to call upon the
wives of the ambassadors represent-
ing foreign nations, instead of wait-
ing for the foreigner's wives to call
on them as has been the case in the
past. But the wives of the foreign
ministers, who are of lower rank than
the ambassadors, have leen given a
hint that they are expected to call on
the wives of the senators in the fu-
ture, a duty In which they have been
remiss. For years it has been the
custom of wives of the foreign am-

bassadors upon arriving in Washing-
ton to first pay their respects to the
wife of the president, then to call oil

the wires! of. the members of the cab-
inet nndj-th- e senators. As the mat-
ter was a delicate one to be left to
the wife of the clean of the diplomatic
corps, it was suggested to Mrs. Hay
that she take the matter in hand
herself and adjust it as she thought
most diplomatic unci according to the
recent decision in such matters.
After many consultations with Mrs.
I'oosevelt and others her course in
the matter was decided iiHn. As the
wives of ministers are lower in rank
they will lie required to pay their
resects. while Mayor des Planches,
wife of the new Italian ambassador,
will now proceed to pay their ts.

while Mine. Assis-I!ras- il

and wives of new foreign ministers
who have not done so will now call
upon the wives of senators, though
it is rumored that they resent Mrs.
Hay's taking the matter in hand.
There has long been complaint upon
the part of women in official society
that the wives of diplomats were re-
miss in acquainting themselves with
the etiquette of official life and fail-
ed to return calls or acknowledge
favors. The question naturally arose
as to whether the wives of I'nited
State senators should call upon Coun-
tess Cassini, Ihe niece of
the I'ussiaii ambassador, and who has
been acknowledged as his hostess anil
who ranks as the daughter of an am-
bassador. It was decided that the
countess would not receive this dis-
tinguished attention from a senator's
wife or share the glory of the wife of
an ambassador. Another perplexing
question with the foreigners was as
to whether they should call upon
Miss Keau. sister of Senator Kean
of New .Jersey, and upon other sisters
and mothers who do the social hon-
ors of a senator's household, but
who ar; not their wives. This matter
was easily decided, it being held that
women holding such positions must
make the first call upon a foreign am-
bassador's wife, or meet her by
chance.

The Cure of Consumption.
New York physicians have been

gathering statistics which prove that
deaths from consumption ;n that city
have decreased in number each year.

Dr. William II. (iuilfoy says that in
1 the death rate from consump-

tion was 4. --'7 a thousand population,
and in l'.'Ol it was onlv a thous
and. The doc-to- r accordingly estimat
ed that I!.77 lives had liven saved
from 1M to l'.'Ol in Manhattan and
The P.ronx. anil about t".4:;i lives hail
been saved in the entire greater city.
with a population of ,'5,(liUo(. For
the first quarter of this year there
were 1J fewer deaths from consump-
tion in that city than for the corres-
ponding quarter last year.

When in 1'--' Dr. Koch announced
that consumption is infectious and
declared the necessity for destroying
the sputa, the newspapers through-
out the country spread the news
broadcast. According .Jo another
eminent physician. Dr. Tracy, in the
live years following the announce-
ment, of Dr. Koch, in New York city
tin- - death rate from consumption
went down from 4.11 to .'...V! a thous-
and population, in the next five years
to a thousand, and from to
10OO to L'..".t" a thousand. That is a
diminution of :;7 per cent from IStiO

to 19I0.
The reason assigned for this de-

crease is the growing knowledge of
the infectious nature of the disease
and the precautions taken to pre-
vent its transmission. The diminu-
tion in t nlierculosis is shown to have
occurred on the continent as well as
here, ever since Dr. Koch's discovery.
Previous to that time the belief that
danger lurked in the sputa did not
obtain and thousands contracted the
disease from it. Again, a person af-
flicted with consumption docs not
realize it until the end. and often
the disease is in advanced stages be-

fore its presence is noted by others
than physicians. The decrease in the
number of deaths and cases is evi-

dence that consumption is p re vent --

ible if proper caution is exercised.

Hold I p a Cod r rean man.
"At the end of the campaign,"

writes Champ Clark. Missouri's bril-
liant congressman, "from overwork,
nervous tension, loss of sleep and
constant speaking I had about utter-
ly collapsed. It seemed that all the
organs in my body were out of order,
but three bottles of Electric Hitters
made me all right. It's the best till-arou-

medicine ever sold over a
druggist's counter." Over-worke- d,

run-dow- n men and weak, sickly wo-

men gain splendid health and vitality
from Electric Hitters. Try them.
Only 50c. (iuarantecd by llartz &
I'llemeyer, druggists.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cored In Three
Day.

Morton L. Ilill, of Lebanon, Ind.,
says: "My wife bad inflammatory
rheumatism in every muscle and
joint; her Buffering was terrible and
her body and face were swollen al-
most beyond recognition; had been
in bed for six weeks and had eight
physicians, but received no benefit
until sho tried Mystic Cure for lihcu-matis-

It gave immediate relief
and she was able to walk about in
three days. I am sure it saved her
life." Sold by Otto Grotjah, 1301
Second avenue, Rock Island; Gust
Schlegel & Son, 20 West Second
street, Davenport.

For Over Sixty Tears t

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind eolic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cents a bottle,

THE DAILY
SHORT STORY.

"A PRETTY MESS"

THE ARGUS, FRIDAY, 3fAY 2, 1902.

Original.
In IStS I was detailed on court mar-

tial to a'- - nt Nashville; for the purpose
of trying ascs of delinquency that had
occurred In the Army of the Cumber-
land. One young fellow. Sergeant Mil-

ton Troup, who was brought before us,
engaged my attention the moment I

saw him. His bearing , was soldierly,
and his countenance bore the stamp of
a strong character. lie was charged
with desertion to the enemy.

His disappearance occurred while his
regiment was Sn proximity to the Con-

federates. J.:iler on the command at-

tacked and surprised a small liody of
the enemy, taking a number of prison-
ers, among them the accused. 1 1 is sto-
ry, was that on the evening of his dis-
appearance he had pointed out to his
captain that the command was liable
to bo surrounded by the enemy. The
captain had declared that there was no
enemy near. Troop offered to ride out
and recount lor. The captain gave his
consent. Troop had not gone far before
he was called upon from the rear to
surrender, lie had ridden between the
enemy's vedettes.

The captain, Croker. being called,
flatly denied the whole story, declared
that he had had no such warning and
Lad not given the sergeant permission
or orders to scout. The matter rested
on a question of veracity between the
two men. The scale was turned against
the accused by the producing of a
scrap of paper found iu his knapsack
on which was written, "Meet me to-
night at the bridge south of the tav-
ern." It was not signed, and as the
handwriting was manifestly disguised
it was Impvissibk? to tell whether the
writer was in.in or woman. At the time
the message? was written the location
described was within the enemy's linos.
When asked to explain this paper, the
prisoner at lirM refused to do so. but
afterward said that he had formed
the acquaintance of a young ountry
girl, who had appointed the meeting.

The captain's evidence was so direct
and the accused's explanation so In me
that he was found guilty and sentenced
to be shot. As he was led away he
made an exclamation which convinced
me of his innocence:

'Here's a pretty mess."
It seemed a very small and unlmpor.

tant piece of evidence on which to ad-
judge a man innocent, and yet it occur-
red to tne a very natural remark for an
innocent one to make under the cir-
cumstances. A timid man would be
crushed by fear of the gallows; a
plucky man would naturally first con-
sider what n terrible scrape he had got
Into.

I called on the general commanding
before whom the verdict must go for
approval, and told him that I feared
an innocent man was to sulTcr, giving
him my Impressions, for I had no rea-
son. The general said that he would
not hurry in approving the sentence.

A month passed, when the general
sent for me and told me that they were
asking at general headquarters for the
papers in the Troop case, and he must
forward them. If ho disapproved of
them without reason. It would place
him in a bad position and would not
save the prisoner. As I had nothing on
which to base my faith in Troop's in-

nocence except his remark when con-
victed. I could do nothing. The gen-
eral approved the papers and sent
them onward and upward. In a few
weeks they were returned, with an or-

der to carry out the .sentence. Shortly
before the execution was to take place
an outpost defended by Captain Croker
was attacked, and the captain, desert-
ing his command, lied to the rear.
There being only one other oflicer pres-
ent with the company and he being a
weakling, the men stuck together and
without a lender beat off the enemy.

TIkmi came charges of cowardice
ag-iins-t Captain Croker. I rcjiorted the
matter to the general, asking If he
could not stave off Troop's execution In
the hoie that something uiixht turn up
to threw light on his case. .Unfortu-
nately there was no court in session to
try Captain Croker. and there was an
imperative order to shoot Sergeant
Troop. At the general's suggestion I
visited Croker and asked him if he
did not have sonic further informa-
tion as to Troop's desertion that had
not appeared at the trial. 1 found him
dogged, though despondent, and left
him without gaining anything.

The general made up his mind to con-
vene a court and try Croker at once.
The court met. Croker was brought be-
fore it. convicted of cowardice and sen-
tenced to be dismissed from the service.
As soon as the papers were forwarded
to the general for his approval he sent
for me.

"Go to Captain Croker." he said, "and
tell him that if he can and will clear
Sergeant Troop I will disapprove the
findings of the court and permit him to
resign."

I found the coward disposed to save
what he could of his reputation by
confessing himself a .villain. He had
overheard a conversation between two
of his men detailing a plan to depose
him. Their difficulty was.- - first, that
they did not know how to go about it,
and. second, there was no officer in the
company fit to put In his place. They
finally decided upon Sergeant Troop,
who, though a noncommissioned officer,
would be acceptable to nil If they could
secure his appointment. Troop had
gone on his scout immediately after
this conversation, and when he was re-
captured the temptation to get him out
of the way was too great for the cap-
tain to withstand.
.Troon wis.Dardoned for an offense he

had never committed as the simplest
way out of a "pretty mess" and made
captain of his company. Croker's resig-
nation was accepted, and he has since
become a prominent citizen of his
town. CYKITj F. FOLLIN.

COl'STV TEMPLK.
Transfer.

May 1. .1. L. Oakleaf to Naomi
Cornbrooks. .., lot :i, block 21,
Wood's Third add.. Moline.; and w's,
lot j. block D. Wood's Third add., Mo-

line,
.lerry Mansfield, to .lames Kdwards,

e "JO feet lot -- , block 4. C. Lynde's
add.. I Jock Island. $'.50.

William A. Cornbrooks to .1. I,. Oak-lea- f.

wj. lot :5. block --M; and w2 lot
5, block '., Wood's Third add., Moline.
51.

.lohn X. Tindall to K. C. Tin lull,
se",, sw ',, sw-i-i-

. se' i. J; svi4. sw i,.
1- -; and e s acres se4. se'4, 11, lii. 2w.
.f l.c'iOO.

Kobert ( lark to Andrew Pcdcrson,
lot - bloc k 4. Itriggs Place add.. Kock
Island; $1.0(10.

I.ouis Mosenfeldei- - to I'.rilta M.
Johnson, w 110 feet lot 111. block 1.

lilack Hawk Fourth add.. Kock Is- -

land, .l)'."i.
.lohn Tindall, by executors, to .lohn

X. Tindall, M'j;, ne'4. 11: sw",. sw"4,
VJ; and e S acres se',, se",, 11, 10. 2w,
$7,000.

lohn Tindall. by executors, to Atlas
Tindall. sw;, 1, Hi. L'w, sl.iiill).

flow Are Your Kidney I
Pr. IlobbVSparncus Pills cure all kidney Ills. Ssm-plofrc-

Add. ttcrliug Utiui-u- t o..Ctncjuoor H. V-

Am usoments.

OlMCCTlUN ClIAMDCnLIN.KlNDT. COMPAN V.

One Week Commencing Monday,
April 23.

Special cnacinent of Marvelous Mys-
terious Anna Kva

"FAY"
and her company in

Somnolency
H'you W'unt to Know Anything ask

Miss 1'ay.
Prices -- lor, k- and :KV.

SiM-cia- l matinees for ladies only on
Wednesday and Saturday, Matinee
prices all seats -- c.

UlRlCTION CttAMDERLIN.KlNDTJL tOMMNV.

Sunday Nisfht, May 4.

IJctian F.ujrag'cnient.

Hal Reid's Master Play

oeooice
Willi its (ircat Cast New Special

Features Stirring Situations
Thrilling Climaxes' Nov-

el Specialties.

Regular Sunday night prices - UtV,
:loc and iiOc.

Diriction Chamber lin. Hi not. CoriPAivv.

Tuesday, May 6.

The everlasting; success.
The world-fame- d

Brothers Byrne
in the greatest laug-hiiig- show on

earth, the

NEW 8 BELLS
Toned up to date.

fj'he acme of Pantomimic comedy.
All new tricks.
Now features and new effects.

Positively the only Hvrne production
before the public.

Prices 25i .W and 7Tc.

IWELS
If yon )aven"t a rurnlar. healthy njorcmnt of tit
bowHn evnry dav, you're ill or ill lie. Kt-r- your
bowels opfn.a::t lw well. Force, in tho ahni" f
vioknt fhysic or voinon, in dnnpermiw. Th
pmoothft. , riost perfect way of keoi'iutf
the bowel clear oii'l fltftn in to lako

CANDY
CATHARTIC

CAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Ptcarntit. Potent. TnM Orxvl. lo

Ontxi. NVvt fsicken. Wruken rrOnw; 10. 2S and
60 contu per bo. Write Cor free sample, and book-
let on health. Ad.lrcua 43
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Mc t fct a JcifSy.

fm til ttav M Qrm la m Cat

171
SMGIE
BINDER

SHAlGCT'gSTRJ-Ca- T

CIOAEt

THE ' ODD PENNIES.

For the sake of saving odd

pennies do not buy an inferior

cinulsion of cod-liv- er oil when

you really need Scott's Emul-

sion.

Scott's Emulsion costs more

to buy because it costs more

to make.

The difference in price is

pennies. The difference in

results is pounds pounds of

flesh and days of new

strength and comfort.

The consumptive and others
who have lost flesh get more
cod-live- r oil into their systems

by means of Scott's Emulsion
than in any other way

Send for Free Sample.

SCOTT DOWXE, Chemists, w I'tarl ?t., N Y.

Pabilcatlaa Notice Chaucer.
State of Illinois, I

Rock Inland County, t M
In chancery

In me circuit Court. Way term. A D tSHii
Charles Krieger vs. Kritz krieirer. Carl Kric-ser.Lfn- a

L.t.hl. named in h3 wij of e'rcdriiok
nix H8 Mrs Ceore Uah'. M.i:1,l jdh K tr p. raru-e-

In thfl will of e ifM Kx as Mrs Kcpi.
Marin Djse, namcU in the will ot FrcderioK
Klx as Mr. F L)ol. Hurry M. NulTiver. ad
mlnlstrator de bonis non of thr estn'o of r red-
brick Rlx decesed Affidavit of non resi-
dence of the K:i!d d'-nduc- ts. Lena D li'..
Maxda'ena Hoop, ucrt Mtria 1 oe iiupleudcd
with '.he aoove clcfc-noar.t- s rrliz Krieger.
Cirl Krieifcr a-- d Hurry M hnvr. mi mnls
trator le bon-- non of tlm estate of Frederick
Klx. deceived, having been tilt U la toe
clrk' oirlco of ircuit court of
ald county, noiiee is tterefore fcereby

given to to the saio non resident deferdantsi
that the complainant has Uled hi bill of com-
plaint in said court aiast vu, on the cbun
eery side thereof, on the .Mb day of April.

and tnat thereupon a summon
Issued out of said court, wherein said suit is
now perjj nif. retu-nabl- a rn the first IVoc-'a-

in the mo"th of Maw nex as is by law
required Now. uLless yo , lh said jt

defendants above ' arned. lahl
named In 1 lie ill cf Frederick Rix as Mis
CJeonre IJahl. Magdalen Kor. n med in the
will of Frederick nix ns Air. Kip and Marie
Use. named in lie 111 of Fred rick Rix as
Mrs F lJosl. snail personally be and appear be-foi- e

the circuit court ui ti.e first day oi
the next term thereof, to be holden at nock
Island, in and fur the said countv. on the
Ursv Mondav in May tiext. and plead
answer or demur to tue (.aid complainant's
mil of coiipl ii.t. tho saxe and the matters
and things therein charged and stated will
be taken as confessed, and a de rce en-
tered against you according to the prayer
of siid bill.

Gkk.-.-e W. GAMBi.it. Circuit Clerk
Rocil Island. IU , April S liMrJ.

SaAKl.t iUUbUALt, Coil pi ala ant's Solic!
tors

Notice of Publication Chancery.
State of II ir.ois. I

Rock Is! to County t 5,3

iu tne .iri, to the May term, A
j. iix-- ' In Chancery.
Edward. But 11, Arhur Kurrill. William Hur-ri- i.

Nicholas ltjrrill, Amelia ueiseu'-o- h atd
Kli.a Urotegut vs. Flizabetn Huriiii. Alary
Kiijbe-.- Ye per and Fred Vca(.-cr- . guar-
dian of Mary Eluabch Yeagsr.

Atlidavit- - f of the said r liza
beth llurrill. Impleaded "ith the above

having been tiled in t'ic cie k's
oillne of the circuit court ft said county,
notice Is therefore hereby given to the
said non rest Jent defendants thut the com
plaioants tiled toeir bill of complaint in taid
court, on the chaucery side thereof, on the
.Mb day of Apri'. a U ln)-J- . anil that there-
upon a summon issued out of sid court,
wherein said suit is now pending, returnable
on the l.fiQ day In the month of May
next, as Is by law required. Now. unless
you. the sa'd nn-relde- tlefendan s above
named. shaJ oersonaily be and appear before
said cirouit court on the first day of the Dot
term thereof, to be holden at Rock Islai.d In
a:ul f.;r the said county, on the !:rt Monday
in May r.ext, and plead answer, or demur
to the said complainants' bill of complaint,
the same and the mafer and things tuerein
charged and stated will betaken as confessed,
and a decree entered against you, according
to the prayer of said bid.

Gkdkgb VV. GAMiti.ic, Clerk.
Rock Island. IllinoU. April 5. lsJU

Mch-Nta- &. MCi.MKT, Complainants' Solici-
tors.

Hotlceor Publication jrtuc.r.
Stata of Illinois, I

Jounty o Rook Island, f
In the Cln ult Court. Mav Term. IX2
Daisy Gllleland vs. Edward Gillcland. In

Chancery.
ARIdavit of of the above nam-

ed, F.dward Gilleland. having been tiled In the
clerk's oillCROf the circuit court of the said
iounty, ootioe Is therefore hereby given to
the said non-reside- defendant that the
complainant Bled her bill of complaint In salC
court, on the chanci-r- side thereof, on the
3rA day Of April. lUOi. and that thereupon a
summons Issued out of said court m herein said
milt Is now pending, returnable on the tirst
Monday in the month ot May next, as is
by law required

Now unless you. the said non-reside- de-
fendant. Kdward Gilleland. sL all personally be
and appear before the said circuit court on the
tirst day of the next term thereof, tc beholden
at Rock Island in and for said county on the
tirst Mondav in May next, and plead, an-
swer or demur to the said complaisant s bill
of complaint, the same and the matters and
thing! therein charged and stated will oe
taken as confessed, and a decree entered
against you aeeordin to the rrayer of said
bill. Gbokob W. Gamrlb. Ciruuii Clera.

Rock Island. 111.. A pi 11 3rd. lttOi
LudolDh & Reynolds Complainant's Solicitors

WILLOW BARKForgn-"0- V.

TREATMENT phine & Tobacco
Habits. Purely vegetable treatment;
has cured thousands; has Injured none.
Incorporated under the laws of Illi-

nois. Established over twelve years.
WILLOW BARK CO.,

Write for literature DANVERS. ILL.

Kxecntrtx's Notice.
Estate of Adelaide Howling, deceased.
The undersigned having oeen appointed

executor of the last will and testament of
Adalaide Bowline, late of the county of Rock
Island state of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives
notice that he will appear before the county
court of Rook Island county, at the count
eourt room. In the city of Rock Island, at
the July. iKK'. probate term, on the Orst Mon-
day in Julv next, at which time all perni
having claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend for the purpot e of
having the name adjusted. All persona In-

debted to said estate are re )n es ted to. make
Immediate payment tn tb ndersigred.

Dated this xHtn dtv of April. A. I 9(2.
Wii.iunniix H owans. F.xecutor.

C0XNEI.1..Y & Connelly. Attorneys.

Dont Be Fooled!
Take the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medl
cine Co.. Madison. Wis. It
keeps yon well. Our trade
mark cut on eacb package.

S'f.K Price. 35 cents. Never sol4
In bulk. Accept no subau

aoaaTiDfa tute. Ask your druggist.

s

yS May 27 to June
8th Inclusive 4?'

is the rate ami date for the next low round trip cveursiou to

ANGELES OR
FRANCISCO.

For meeting A. A. O. X. Mystic Shrine, via the C, R. I. & P. Ky.
Tickets rood HO iiavs from date of sale, point' one way and" re- -

fi turning via any other direct route.
!l Thromrh standard and tourist
i Angeles and San Francisco daily via

EL PASO SHORT LINE.
Also through standard and tourist sleeping ears via Denver and

the scenic route.
On the same dates low rate round tripexctirsion tickets on sale to

PORTLAND OREGON
For National Convention Travelers' Protective association of America.

For lull particulars enquire from agents C, li. I. K: P. Uy.

New. - Neat. Clea.n.
E M. F. UNDERBILL, a

Opposite New Opera House.

Mesxls 25c. Open day & nilit. Meal tickets $3.50
.JULSiJLPJtJLaJcJLS

Chicago Dental Company
I';! .ri--

For Painless Dentistry
Call and Lave your teeth exam-
ined free. We will tell you what
your filling or crowning" will cost
before the work is commenced.
Sets of teeth, if you need them,
or if your old ones do not fit call
oh us and wc guarantee a lit. Our
Thin Elastic Plates do not take
up room in the month like the
old ones do, and lit when all oth-
ers fail by our method. .

CLEANING FREE.
Cement Fillings 25c
P.one Idling 2SC
Platinum tilling SOL
Silver Fillings 50C
kiold Fillings, $1 and up .$ J.Q0
Gold Crowns, 4 to 8. 4.Q0
set of Teeth, $5 and up 5.00

Permanent location
Office 1607 Second Ave.

KOCK ISLAND.
Over Speidcl's Drug Stor.

ale of K al Fntat.
Rv virtue cf an order and dtcreeof ihc

County Court of Kjek Island CV.ur.ty, Illinois.
miOe u petition of I lie undersigned. J lin
Strerkfus. pu;irdiiin Kdw.rd J ctreckfus.
t buries .1. Streckfus, Kos U. S'reckf' s. Will-l;i- ni

F StreeKfu-- and luls M ttrckfus,
minor beir of Mlcbael Sirrckfus. deceased,
or leave to fell the real estate of said minors.

;it tha pril te-in- A I I'.kVJ. of slid Court,
to-wi- on tte 1Kb day of l. I'.HS. 1 sIihU .n
i!is n'uli day o' May 'next,, between the b urs

f tea o'clock in the forenoon ar.d four o'clock
in the afternoon of saiJ day. lonii: a't, --

n'cloek p. rr. of faid day. se'l at public sale, at
.he east door of tlif c 'onrt limisti :n the city
. f Kock Island in County, the leal c .taie
described as follows, to-wi-

1 he North K:st Quarter of the N: th '.Vest
cjitrter and ibe Monh West y ur'cri r the
Vortn East Quartcrof se 3ti, Nuraoer '1' ilriy-tbrc- e

C3) and the West one ha f of tbc you.h
Kast Quarter of Section Nu ibor Tiveniy-eiBl- it

(). all inTowmlrp Nuxb.v Sivcneen
(17; North raee Number t'oir () t of
tha Ith I'rincipl Meridian, ia Ko.-.I- : I bn l

County. Illinois, on the folio wing terMi, ;o wit:
For cash.

rated ttis VZxh day of April A. D 1902.

John STa& urrs.
Guardian of the above unrucd minor heirs of

Michael ftreck'us. decras-e-
Suable & Maksiiai.i.. Solicitor?.

IVtltliMi to Sell Ileal Untate to lay Ielt
State of Illinois.

County of Kock Island, f M

It th9 Circuit Court, June tertr, A. D. U0i
William R Carey. AntLicistrator of the es-

tate ol FredcrirU Kink. deceased, vs. CcrrifK
Mch'fliM Kln. l'eter K'nit. ai r.ie M'jler, Aug-
ust Kin. Anne Cornelius John F. Schultz
sarah K Cr wford. fro le's Saviofrs IlanKof
Molioe. Ill nois. and I'ettr UeBarr. Petition to
se.l real estate.

To the above nsmed defendants. Oeorpe
Nicholas Kinlr, Peter Kiok. AddIc Miller,
tusust Kink, Annie Cornelias nd John F
Schultz: You ard each of you are hereoy tot-itie- d

that n the in. h day of February A D
IWC2, 1 he Third Haptlst barch, of Moline, Ill-
inois, a corporation was m.de a party defend-
ant to toe aojve entitled retition to s?ll re.il
estate to pay debt-- : a- - d on the same day filed
its petition in said eaue maklrg each of you
parties and prayi- c that it micht be declared
thcowner of lot seven (7) in blo.k ore (l) in
Wlttick's dditiont" Mi1:t". and that t!it de
cree or sale entered in f aid cau.-- on the 14th
dav of October A D. itfOI, On set as de In so far
as'it IT -- ms said lot s'ven (I) it Hock one (l
in said Wittick's addition: and that a certain
deed troai enrvj Wei-- a to Theodor Andrews
and Martraret Andrews bearing dat Ma-o- ilHlift. and a cert-i- dcel fr m lben-do-r

Andrews and Marparet Andiews f Fred
Kink, bearing date June 7. 1!'.5 may be ml
as d and declared vcid as against the said
Tbi'd Baptist Church of Mcline. Illinois

You are further notified tl at the matter will
be called up fr hearing n the first day of the
June term A. 1. H2 of the said county court,
which will be on the lirst Monday ot June A
l. VAU, at wni?h time you an pp:ar and
take such steps as you may deem p.oper.

lined this nth day of April A. l. Itn-- J

The Third Baptist Church of Mo'inc. I llrots
id. li. Hubbard, tro-int- Clerk.

Kxecntor'a Notice.
Estate of Gottlltb Beck, deceased.

The undersigned. bavicr been arp.ilnted
executor of the last will and testament of
Gottlieb Beck, late of the Conn' y of Kock
Island, State of Illinois, decc asd. hereby
Fives no ice that he will appear befjre the
Co mty Court tif Kock Island County, at the
County Court rojin. In the '"ity of nock Is-
land, at the Jane term, on the first Morday in
Junene t nt which time Ml persons having
claims apalust sid estate arc coiiiied mo r
quested to at e.ia fur the pjrpose of having
the same adjusted All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
pavm-n- t to the undersigned.

Dated this 17th dayof AptU A- D. 1902
juuft Hm k,

Executor.

8
LOS

SAN

sleeping ears are now run to Los
the

O

Chaucery Notice.
State of Illinois luiook Inland County.

n the Circuit Court at the May term, A
!., 1902 Bill to quiet Title.

fclmon inl Ir II BuiTjm Complain-
ants vs. Prf sment. directors and company of
I'm State Bank of Ihinois, Amanda S. Smith,
Frank S Smith. n y tv l.s Strrtb, lta Smith,
olg smi'.b. i.ur-- Welis llen. Charles A.
Allen. May I. Kooertson, James "S. Robert-sou- .

Clara "ri Ken worth John T. Kenworlhy,
Hannah We;ls, the unknown heirs a-- d the un-
known devisees of Hinnah Wells deceased, the
unknown b-- lis and the unknown devisees of
:apa!eoa It Buford, deceased, the unknown
hsiriaad the unnaowa devisees of Sarah A.
Hjford deceased. Isane hlelirdson, Maggie
KlchHri'sorj. Benjamia t". Fonntalne. L,. M.
Fouuiain.', Charles K Bennett., the unknown
htirs and the unknown devisees of Cbirlcs K.
It nnett deceased. JoonA Clark, the unknown
heirs ar.d the unvno srn devisees of John A.Clark
deceased the unknown owners of the north-eas- t

fractional quarter (') of section twenty-cit-h- t
( In uvinship beventeeu norm

range three (3) west of the fourth (11 p m
Also the east tvventv four and thirty

CJ4.:tU) acres cf the northwest fract-- i
j iai quir-e- r f'i) f said ssctl .n t wenty-cigh- t

( iu - lie I sy Luei'i nei townsbio and range.
aNo 1 . sojth th rty CM)) acres of the north-
west quarier ( 4) of the southwest quarter! '4 )

cf see ion twciity-rjl"- e township seveii-i- .
en (17) range three (3) , west of the four--

( 4 p m Ail ia the county of Rock 1 shied, iu
lie state of lllinoii. Wlillam H. arns. the u --

known h 'rs or devisees 1 1 William ti.SaoQs dj-c- .
aseo, dtfetdanus

To the ten-reside- defendants and
the unknown defendants iu the above en-ti-

d cause, the presided, cireciori and
company oi the Sta c Hack of Illinois Amanda
S. Sml h. Kranis S smith. t.oy Wc Is Smith.
Alta cmiih. Olgi Smith. Mary 1. ivobrison,
lames S. Kcbertson. Marnah Wells. Hie un-
known heirs and tuo unknown clevis. s or
Ki tr.ah Wei'.s deceased, itu unkuown
ai d the uokaown devisees oi N:polcu i.
Buford deceased, the uultii wn heirs ard Diss,
unknown devisees cf A. Buford

Char.es K Bennett, the unknown heirs
and the unknown devisees of Charles K. Bet -
t.tt Qeceased. John A. Clark, ths unknown

heirs the unknown devisees of Jo'in
A. Clark deceased, the unmown ownt rs
of thi northeast l quarter Ci
of FPction t ecty-cigli- t (J.s) ia lownshiii
sjcr.teen (17) north range three )

west of ths urth '4 P m Also th
east twenty-fou- ard tiiiruy

--M.S0) aers of tho coiiliv.cst fractloiial
quarter Cj) of stld se-tio- t enty-eight ('s)
Ins i last mentioned town hip and range.
Also the south thirty CiO) acres of the nor'.ii-wes- t,

quarter C-- ) of thesulheast quart r
C4) f section twtn'vnine c.".i tvwnsh p
sevc-ntee- u (I'l range ihree (3) west, of f- tit t h
(llli)p. ta. Afi in th county of l.'ock Island
in th-- i state of Illinois. v iiliam H. Sams, the
unknown heirs or devisees of William H.
narris. deceased

The necessary ailijavlt having been tiled in
the oili :c o' the Cle k of said court, notice is
liareby given to you a'd each of yen that th"
above 11 Jtn d couip ainants li jve Mled in
court their bill of oxplitnt :r.tiost you
on th" chancery side of said court,
th t a sumaitrn in chancery has beea issued In
said cause against you returnable to tlic next
tetm of sa d Cjurt. 10 be begun and held 111

the cUy of Koeit Is'and in tue sa'd co'mtv t.n
the lirst Monday ia May. A l. Mf. at which
time and p ace you will appearand nlcad. an

to sad till 01 complaint, if you
se tit.

Dated at Kock Is'and.lU. AprU 4. VXi.
(iKAni.r. Uamhlb, t;icrk.

SwKrsr.T & Walkkk, Complainants' Solici-
tors

Ntl-c- .

To all persons whom It may concern: .
Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned,

Susm M. Let,Jaite. guamlan of Julia F. 1

tjjatte and Hiram B Letjjatte. minors, wili
make application to the Circuit Court of Kock
Island county, at a regular term thereof, to
be held at tba Court House in the Citv of
Rock Island, m said Count v, on the first Mon-
day of May A I) l'.i. being the rifth day
thereof, for an ordcracd dcereeof said Court,,
directing her as said trua-dia- n. to sell the fol-
lowing r.al estate? belonging so said minors,
or fo much thereof as snail seem to said Cour .

to the Interest of said Illinois, situated In the
County of Kock Island and State of Illinois,
to wit:

The undtvi-le- two-thirtiet- pirt of
tte following d- - sciied tracts or parcels of
land situated in the County of Kock island and
State of Illinois, to-wi- t:

'lue Kast Sixty (0 acres of the North Kast
Qu .tier ft) of Secti o Seven ( ) in 'township
Sixteen (l) North nf Rat'gc Five () West of
the Fourth Friceiivil Meridian.

The South cast IJ tiarltr ('4) of tin Snu'li
East Quarter C-- of Section Figli', ( In
Tow-shl- Sixteen m) North of Range V'lvn
( Wut of the Fourth (lih Principal Merid-
ian

The South West, Q iarter C j). and tho WVH
TwoQty-'ou- r (20 acres of the south West
tiiarier of the South East Q'lartPr of Sr eti.jn
Miie (t'l In 'township Sixteen l() Nort-io- f

RanfC Five to) West, of ths Fourth (I'b) 1'rir.-ctp-

Meridian.
cofne (l) in the Wet haif of the South

East CJ larier (les Five (i) acres in the N rth
Ktst Corner) and Lot '4 wo (- -') in lho W st,
half of the South F.ast Quarter of Section
Three (1) in Township Sixteen ( P.) "sorth f
Range Fic (S) West of the 4Ui Principal
Meridiiin.

All tint part of the Sor b half or the Sotcb
Kast Quarter that lies eouth and East or the
Slough: the South t Quarter of the south
Kisl t.iarter (except ten (10) acres In the
North West corner ihereof . and the East
half of the South est Quart er of the Soutn
ritvit Quarter. t 11 of Section c ne cl ) ia Town
ship Sittetn (lfi) North of Range Six '") West
of the Fourth (Itb) l'rincipI Meridian

The East half ot Section Twelve (14). the
South East Quarter or the North Wes-- . Quar-
ter of section Twelve CU'): the North Kast
Quarter or the South Wet Q tarter or Sec-
tion Twelve (12) and the East third or the
North East Quarter or the No-t- West Quar-
ter or Section Twelve (12). all In Township
Sixteen lit")) North of Range Six (6) West of
th 4th Principal Meridian.

Lot 1 bree 3) East of lx)t Two (2). and Tot
Five (S). ( jfln? the East ten (10) acres) of tho
West ha. f of Fractional South WestQjarter
of Section Tfclrtv-vw- o (32) in TownshiD Sev-
enteen (17) North of Range Five (S) West of
the Fourth (4th) Principal Met idian.

For the nipport and education of sad
mino-s- . and for the purpose of investing such
of tbc proceeds of said sale as shall not be Im-
mediately requisite for said snpport and edu-
cation in other real estate, or of other wise
Investing the same.

Dated April 12th A. D. 1902.
SCSAS M. LK QUATTB

Guardian of said Minor


